Introduction {#Sec1}
============

With a population of about 83,075,000 inhabitants, Iran was the country most affected by the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) epidemic in the Middle East. Located in southwestern Asia and bounded by the Caspian Sea to the north and the Persian Gulf to the south, Iran is at the crossroads between Europe, the Middle East, and Asia. Its central location in Eurasia, spanning over an area of 1,648,000 square kilometers, accounts for its strategic geographic importance. Iran has a mean population density of 52 inhabitants per square kilometer. However, the population density varies considerably throughout the country due to the presence of a vast unpopulated central desert plateau and massive mountain ranges, which occupy most of the land area. The northern provinces of Tehran, Alborz, Gilan, Mazandaran, and Qom have the highest population density among the 31 Iranian provinces (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Demographic data and COVID-19 incidence rates of Iranian provincesProvincePopulation\
(2019-09-21)Density (population per km^2^)Over 65 years old (%)Number of patients diagnosed\
(2020-03-24)Incidence per 100,000 inhabitantsAlborz2,865,000559.46.15117741Ardabīl1,297,00072.876.5628922.3West Azerbaijan3,398,00090.835.8339511.6East Azerbaijan4,018,00088.027.4781320.23Bushehr1,230,00054.084.47554.5Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari979,000605.83687Isfahan5,292,00049.457.39197937.4Fars5,006,00040.836.4550510.1Gilan2,562,000182.59.37119046.5Golestan1,951,00095.795.2839120Hamadān1,771,00091.447.5624313.7Hormozgān1,902,00026.903.841487.8Ilam597,00029.655.7018330.65Kerman3,299,00018.255.281695.1Kermanshah1,989,00079.536.941758.8South Khorasan809,0005.356.4417822Razavi Khorasan6,768,00056.955.7085812.7North Khorasan892,00031.375.7116518.5Khūzestān4,885,00076.264.734449.1Kohgiluyeh and Boyer-Ahmad744,00047.994.72739.8Kurdistan1,658,00056.906.3323814.35Lorestan1,793,00063.376.0847626.5Markazi1,467,00050.377.5788260.1Mazandaran3,365,000141.18.05170050.5Qazvīn1,322,00084.926.1966950.6Qom1,373,000119.15.11117885.8Semnan750,0007.706.8165387Sistan and Baluchestan2,978,00016.383.121344.5Tehran13,807,00010087.29509837Yazd1,213,00016.515.9472559.8Zanjan1,095,00016.516.7639436

Iran announced its first cases of SARS-CoV-2 infection in the city of Qom (the capital of Qom province) on 19 February 2020 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Despite the relatively rapid identification of the source and area of the infection, no city has been isolated or locked down, and the virus quickly spread throughout the country \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. According to the latest assessment by the Iranian health authorities, 232,863 cases have been confirmed, and 11,106 patients have died (<http://behdasht.gov.ir>). At least six neighboring countries, including Iraq, Pakistan, Bahrain, Oman, Kuwait, and Afghanistan, had reported imported cases of COVID-19 from Iran \[[@CR5]\]. However, this is only a partial picture of the situation in the region, as the number of cases of COVID-19 was underreported in many countries due to inadequate screening of suspected cases and a shortage of diagnostic kits \[[@CR6]\]. According to official Iranian data, the first reported cases of COVID-19 were in Qom \[[@CR4], [@CR7]\], a holy city near the capital Tehran and a major destination of pilgrimages in the region \[[@CR8]\]. In the absence of a city-wide lockdown, COVID-19 spread very quickly to adjacent provinces such as Tehran, Isfahan, and Markazi \[[@CR3], [@CR9]\]. In late February, the Iranian authorities decided on a set of measures aimed at limiting the spread of disease, such as the closure of educational institutions, major religious sites, and public monuments, as well as the cancellations of events giving rise to rallies. Furthermore, substantive information and education programs have been carried out at both the local and national level to improve practices and people's knowledge regarding COVID-19 \[[@CR7], [@CR10]\].

Faced with the growing COVID-19 epidemic and the wave of departure throughout the country due to the Nowruz holidays, travel between cities was prohibited starting 27 March 2020, a week after the Iranian New Year's vacation. However, according to the Iranian Red Crescent, three million people had left the thirteen provinces most affected by COVID-19 by road since 17 March 2020 \[[@CR11]\]. In addition, about 136,400 Afghans returned to Afghanistan by land just before the implementation of travel restrictions \[[@CR12]\]. According to GIS-based maps, the spread of COVID-19 throughout Iran mainly occurred from the north-central provinces of Qom and Tehran \[[@CR4]\].

Through regression analysis, this study aimed to evaluate whether the distance of different Iranian provinces from the epicenter of the infection (Qom) was associated with the incidence of COVID-19 at the early stages of the epidemic in Iran. The association of the disease with the population density and the ratio of the population over 65 years old was also evaluated and compared.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study population and incidence data {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------

With a population of about 83,075,000 inhabitants and a total land area of 1,628,550 km^2^, Iran became the epicenter of the COVID-19 epidemic in the Middle East and Central Asia. COVID-19 has spread to all 31 Iranian provinces, and the city of Tehran, the densely populated capital with over 13 million people located 150 km northeast of Qom, leads the country in COVID-19 cases (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The incidence rate for each province was calculated as the number of COVID-19 cases diagnosed until 23 March 2020 divided by the population of the province in 2019 and multiplied by 100,000. The number of COVID-19 cases diagnosed until 23 March 2020 in each province was provided by the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medical Education (available from: <http://behdasht.gov.ir/>). The population and demographic data of the Iranian provinces were extracted from the census results and official 2019 projections provided by the Statistical Centre of Iran ([www.amar.org.ir](http://www.amar.org.ir)). Demographic data and COVID-19 incidence rates for the 31 Iranian provinces are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The present study (ID 1398.471) was approved by the ethics committee of the Hormozgan University of Medical Sciences. It did not involve human samples or participants.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) was measured in order to determine the linear association between variables. The assumption of normality of the data distribution was checked using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) test prior to analysis. The statistical significance at the 5% level was evaluated. Wald *p*-values and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals are presented for the impact of independent linear and categorical items. One-way ANOVA was used to determine the statistical significance of differential incidence rates of COVID-19 reported in Iranian provinces based on their relative distances from Qom. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} was produced using R version 3.3. All other analyses were performed using STATA software, version 12.0 (STATA Corp, College Station, TX, USA) \[[@CR13]\].Fig. 1Distribution map of the incidence of COVID-19 (A) and the density of population (B) in Iran

Results {#Sec5}
=======

All 31 Iranian provinces were affected. However, they were impacted to varying degrees. Tehran, the highly populated capital and the largest city in the country, reported the largest number of coronavirus cases. However, its incidence rate per 100,000 people is not the highest and was topped by the less densely populated provinces of Semnan, Qom, Markazi, Yazd, Mazandaran, Qazvin, Guilan, Alborz and Isfahan (Fig.[1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The present study revealed a highly significant association between the incidence of COVID-19 infections in Iranian provinces and their respective distance from Qom (*p* \< 0.001; C = -0.68) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of COVID-19 cases (65%) were centered in an area of 350 km around Qom, with an average incidence of 47 per 100,000 people (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) showed statistically significant differences in the COVID-19 incidence between the Iranian provinces (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) located in an area of 350 km around Qom Province and those at a distance of 350 to 700 km (*p* = 0.003) and more than 700 km (*p* \< 0.001). The incidence of COVID-19 in the Iranian provinces was positively associated with the ratio of the population over 65 years old (*p* = 0.002; C = 0.53), while no significant association was shown with population density (*p* = 0.39; C = 0.16) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Correlation between the incidence of COVID-19 and the distance from Qom (C = -0.68, *p* \< 0.001)Table 2Incidence rates of COVID-19 based on the distance from Qom and population densityDistance range (km)Number of provincesIncidence per 100,000 inhabitants (mean ± SD)PopulationDensity (population per km^2^)0-350847.16 ± 21.1530,639,0001992.38351-7001323.94 ± 15.9229,043,000878.74≤ 701910.72 ± 6.2322,020,000348.10Table 3Comparison of the incidence rates of COVID-19 based on the range of distances of Iranian provinces from QomDistance range (km)Incidence per 100,000 inhabitants (mean ± SD)*p*-value0-350 vs. 351-70047.16 ± 21.15 vs. 23.94 ± 15.92**0.003\***0-350 vs. ≤ 70147.16 ± 21.15 vs. 10.72 ± 6.23**\< 0.001\***351-700 vs. ≤ 70123.94 ± 15.92 vs. 10.72 ± 6.230.059\* Significant (*P* \< 0.05)Fig. 3Association of the incidence of COVID-19 with the density of the population (A) and the proportion of the elderly population (B) in Iranian provinces

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

After the first two months of the epidemic of COVID-19 in Iran, the country faces serious threats due to the rapidly growing epidemic and rising incidence of COVID-19 in different Iranian provinces, most of which are not as well equipped and prepared as the capital city, Tehran, to cope with the increasing numbers involved. Unlike many affected countries, strict containment and mass quarantine regulations have not been implemented in Iran since the first official report of the spread of SARS-CoV-2 infections in the city of Qom in mid-February. Through linear regression analysis, the present study tried to determine the relationship between the incidence of COVID-19 in Iranian provinces and their respective distance from the virus epicenter (Qom). Although the incidence per 100,000 inhabitants was higher in densely populated areas (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), this association was not significant (*p* = 0.39; C = 0.16). It seems, therefore, that the density of the population does not itself drive the spread of the disease, as indicated by the lower incidence of COVID-19 in Tehran when compared to the less densely populated provinces of Semnan, Qom, Markazi, Yazd, Mazandaran, Qazvin, Guilan, Alborz and Isfahan (Fig.[1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, other demographic and environmental factors may explain the differences in vulnerability to the COVID-19 epidemic among the Iranian provinces. Our statistical analyses showed that the association between the incidence of COVID-19 in Iranian provinces and their respective distance from Qom is highly significant. This indicates that the implementation of strict travel restriction from highly affected areas to other provinces could considerably reduce the rate of transmission of the disease throughout the country. The Chinese experience showed that the home-based quarantine of people living in Hubei province (the epicenter of the epidemic) and strict travel policies, extended even long after the Lunar New Year holiday, have been particularly helpful in controlling of the transmission of the disease to the wider community and other provinces \[[@CR14]\].

Iranian provinces with an aging population were identified as particularly at risk for the spread of COVID-19. Age distribution has previously been shown to significantly influence the case-fatality rate due to the epidemic \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. In this respect, it has been proposed that the older population is particularly at risk because of reduced immune function \[[@CR17]\]. In Iran, older age and having comorbidities were strongly correlated with the risk of death among patients suffering from COVID-19 \[[@CR18]\]. This highlights the need to implement proactive measures to protect the health of the elderly population from COVID-19 with a special emphasis on physical distancing and hygienic measures for individuals exposed to higher risks \[[@CR2], [@CR19]--[@CR21]\]. This is a challenge that is coupled with a moral and social responsibility to take care of the health, morals, and safety of our elders in the view of the effectiveness and sustainability of the efforts in tackling the pandemic \[[@CR17]\].

To conclude, we found a negative linear association between the incidence of COVID-19 in Iranian provinces and their respective distance from Qom. Our regression analysis showed that the relationship between the variables is strong (*p* \< 0.001; C = -0.68). The incidence of COVID-19 in Iranian provinces was also positively associated with the ratio of the population over 65. These data stress the need for preventive and monitoring measures to counter the spread of the disease throughout the country, taking into account demographic and geographic characteristics of different provinces.
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